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Join the tens of thousands of

oxygen users who have reclaimed

their freedom and independence.

Once you try it, you’ll wonder why you

would use anything else!

Getting your INOGEN ONE oxygen is

quick and easy.

Call the number below to talk to one of

our trusted HME Providers.
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Call today!  We’ll help you determine 
which Inogen One System is right for you.

The Inogen One® G3 System 
(IS-300):

	 3	 4.8 pounds (includes single battery)

	 3	 Flow settings from 1-5

	 3	One solution for oxygen at home, away,   

  and for travel, 24/7 
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Reclaim Your Independence With The 

Family of Products 

The Inogen One® G2 System 
(IS-200):

	 3	 7.0 pounds (includes single battery)

	 3	 Flow settings from 1-6

	 3	One solution for oxygen at home, away,  

  and for travel, 24/7 

  
  
 

www.inogen.com
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Freedom and Independence  
 

Restoring your freedom and control of your day is a 
big part of what makes the Inogen One Systems so 
special.  You can power an Inogen One System by 
plugging it into a wall outlet, DC outlet in your car, 
or for hours at a time with each rechargeable 
battery.  So go ahead, jump in the car to run 
errands or take a weekend trip to see family.  Come 
and go as you please without having to switch 
equipment.  Or take that long trip you thought 
you’d never again have the chance to take.  The 
Inogen One Systems are made to follow you 
anywhere, whether it’s around town, on the road, 
or on a cruise.  Where you go is now up to you with 
Oxygen. Anytime. Anywhere.®

A single solution that can do it all! 
The Inogen One System is one solution for 
stationary, portable, and travel use, day 
and night. Plus, it never has to be refilled.

“The day my Inogen Concentrator was 
delivered I got my life back. I can be out  
shopping for hours, travel, make long car trips. 
So many things are now possible.”     - Carol Z.
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Weight                 7.0 lbs. (includes 12-cell battery)
 
Size                             Length:     10.7"
                 Width:       3.9"
                 Height:     9.5"  (including handle)

Oxygen Flow           Pulse dose delivery system
                                     Six flow settings from 1-6

Power Sensing        AC Power Supply 100-240V, 50-60Hz
                                     (auto sensing to allow worldwide use)  
                 DC Power: for mobile use in car/airplane

Battery                      Duration (single battery):  Up to 5 hours
                 Recharge approx. 4 hours with AC or DC power                          
                                     Duration (double battery): Up to 10 hours 
                                     Recharge approx. 8 hours with AC or DC power

Noise Level              38 dBA*

Warranty                 3 year standard warranty**

Operation                 Simple control functions and easy-to-read LCD 
                                     display

Use                             Designed for stationary, portable, and travel

*At setting 2
**See Inogen One® Limited Warranty Statement for complete warranty information

Additional accessories sold separately

Weight                 4.8 lbs. (includes single battery)
 
Size                             Length:     8.75”
                                     Width:      3.0”
                 Height:     8.25” (includes single battery)

Oxygen Flow           Pulse dose delivery system
                                     Five flow settings 1, 2, 3, 4, 5

Power Sensing        AC Power Supply 100-240V, 50-60Hz
                 (auto sensing to allow worldwide use)  
                 DC Power Cable: for mobile use in car

Battery                      Duration (single battery):  Up to 4.5 hours
                                     Recharge approx. 2-4 hours with AC or DC power                                 
                                     Duration (double battery): Up to 9 hours
                                     Recharge approx. 4-8 hours with AC or DC power

Noise Level              39 dBA*

Warranty                 3 year standard warranty**

Operation                 Simple control functions and easy-to-read LCD 
                                     display

Use                             Designed for 24/7 use

*At setting 2
** See Inogen One® Limited Warranty Statement for complete warranty information

Additional accessories sold separately


